
 
Jun. 22/23, 2019 
Dirty Dozen – Mary Magdalene 

Review  
 

Main Points 
Ask the group: What were your initial thoughts, reactions, and comments?  

1. No one sees her 

2. Jesus sees her 
3. Everyone sees her through 

Reflect 
1. What’s the last piece of great news you got to share with someone? 
2. Read Luke 8:1-3. What does it mean to be invisible? When was the last 

time you felt invisible, and what did it take to change? 

3. Read Luke 15:1-7. What stands out to you about God? What does it say 
about Jesus and you that he leaves the 99 for you? 

4. Discuss the difference between the church being a waiting room for a 
hospital or a job interview. What do you see at CCC and how can you 
we help it be more of a hospital? What can we learn from Jesus in 
wading into people’s lives? 

5. What’s one piece of great news about Jesus that you can share? 

Respond 
1. There are people that aren’t seen around you, consider ways to see 

someone who feels invisible. Who around you is like Mary, and how 
you pursue them like Jesus has pursued us? 

2. Consider getting involved with International Friendship Connection, a 
ministry of CCC, with a mission to befriend International Students at 
Kent State University. The goal is 50 families to volunteer. More details 
on our website. 

Pray 
Ask the group for prayer requests. 

  



 

Announcements 
 
Cruisin’ the Chapel  //  Saturday, Jun. 29  //  10 a.m. – 3 p.m. 
Bring your family and check out hundreds of classic cars! There will be food trucks, including 
Chick-fil-A, live music, free ice cream, a raffle and tons of fun, all benefiting Mobility Worldwide! 
An Evening with Tom Lehman //  Monday, Jul. 8  //  7 p.m. 
Join us for an evening with professional golfer Tom Lehman, the only golfer in history to be 
honored with the Player of the Year Award on all three PGA Tours. Sit in on this event as Tom 
shares stories about how he lives out his faith as a professional golfer, and encouragement for all 
in attendance. Mark your calendars and invite your golf buddies, this is a night you won't want to 
miss! 
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